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GU IOE TQ THE GVALtIAT ION OF 
HUMAN EXPOSIJRE 70 NQfSE FROM LARGE WIND TURBINES 
1 ,fl ABSTRACT 
Thls dacumont i s  +idtcndsd far ur;o i n  dosigning and s i t l n g  ftitcrra large! wind 
turh ino systnms as well ns Par assessing tho nelsa onvironmunt of  ox i s t l ng  wlnd 
turbine systoms, Guidencc? fa r  6valuating human axpasura t o  wlnd turb ine noisa I s  
provlded and includes consideration of  the source character1 s t i c s ,  tho propaga- 
t ia r l  t a  the receiver locat ion,  and the exposure o f  the r o c e i a - t n e .  
The c r i t e r i a  fo r  evaluatlon o f  human exposure ate based on comparisons of  the nal se 
a t  the recelver lbcat ion w i th  the human percgption thresholds f o r  wind turb ine 
noi se and not se-induced hut 1 d l  ng v i  brat idns i n  the presence 6 f  background nai se. 
2.0 I NTRODUCT I QN 
The development of  wlnd turbines which ate acoust ical ly  acceptable t o  the 
co~nmunity requires an understanding of tk human perception of, and response 
to, wind turbine noise and any noise induced bu i ld ing  v ibra t ions resu l t i ng  from 
t h e l r  operation. The factors whlch are believed tb  be important i n  evaluating 
human exposure t o  wind turbine noise are shown schematically i n  f i gu re  1. 
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Figure 1.- Wind turhlne nolse factors. 
As indicntod, tho wind turhina generntar my praduco noise wi th  bath Impulslvs 
( " t  hump1 ng") and bro~dband ( "nwl shi  n f ~ " )  charactar l  sties (Pof,  1-8). Thaso 
nalsa co~dpancnts drc modified by atmospheric propagation and t e r m i n  tfffscts 
haforc roaching tho racaivcr, The effects of wind t-urhinc naise on tho 
rcceiver n l ~ y  be modified by factors such 4s the background noisa leve l ,  
1 ac.nt ton of  the racei vcr ( i ndoncsl c)utdoors), and the presento 6f  any 
pcrcept lb lo house v ibrat lons inctucod by the noisc. To f u l l y  assess the impact 
of  thc noise, the recei ver 's perception of, and response to,  the acoustical 
factors (noi se leve l  and frequency, f o r  example) and nonacoustical fa- 
(timw of  day, fo r  example) associated w i th  the operation o f  the wind. tbrb lne 
should he considered, 
This guide presents a procedure f o r  evaluating wind turbine noise w i t h  
c~nphasiS on the a c u u s ~  factors. The guide i s  based upon resu l ts  o f  recent 
laboratory studies o f  human response to. wind turbine noise as well  as lnforma- 
t i o n  contained i n  the ava i lah le  l i t e r a t u r e  on noise induced bu i ld ing  v ibra-  
t ions, noise propagation i n  the atmosphere and wind turbine source character- 
1 st lcs ,  For completeness, the background 4nfor1natian used i n  the develapment 
of the guidc i s  presented I n  Appendices A through e ,  and i s  based on experi- 
ence wi th  horizontal axls machines, The guide i s  intended f o r  use i n  the 
design, s i  t i n g  dnd assessment o f  wind turhine systems fo r  community accepta- 
b i  1 i ty. 
3,n SCOPE 
The eval uat ion c r i  t e r l  a are hdsed upon the no1 se and no1 se-induced v i  bra- 
t,lons at ii receiver location, Noist? dnd v ih ra t ion  may bc measured a t  n 
rc?ceiver locat lon i f  possible or mnay he inferrt?d fPom a knowledge of' the noisc 
a t  the turbine  sit^ (so t~ rc r  noise) along wi th  an estimate o f  the propagation 
3 
nf facts ,  Tho data hareln ara mast Af rnc t l y  appl icabla to s i tss  1r1 whlch the 
lntarvanlng t e r r s l n  f ran Cha n a i s ~  source t o  a r f l c o l v e ~  1s r o l n t i r e l y  f1nC nnd 
trooleas, and tho racaivar i s  I n  n rrrr~l or strhurbdn nclghbarhaad, Tho scapo o f  
t h i s  guide i n  terms of the source, path and rocofvor urn as Callow$: 
3,1 Source 
The wind turbine nolsa may ccntain both Impulsive character is t ic$  d u ~  t.a
hlade/tower-wake in teract ions a d  broadband noise due t o  unsteady f low over tho 
blades (Appendix A), A sch8mstic representation of a spectrum containing both o f  
these components I s  presented in  ffgure 2. A1 thotrgh the de ta i l s  for ca lcu la t ing  
the source noise character is t ics  are not Included I n  t h l s  document dther than by 
reference (ref ,  3), both impulsive and hroadband components are considered i n  the 
evaluation processc Impulsive noise I s  an l f iportant cmsiderat lon f o r  those 
hor izontal  axls configutat ions wi th  downwind ro tors  for which there i s  the 
possi b i l  i t y  of  strong ro to r  hlade/tower-wake interact ions.  Broadband noise, 
however, i s  of concern f o r  a1 1 t jpes of  machines. 
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Figure 2,- Schematic diagram o f  noise spectrum from large wind turb ine generator, 
3 
3,;' Path 
Tho rnndiftciitlon af tho sar~nd I n  propnf l~ t ln \ l  ftcun thu t t~ r rh lna s l t ~  tbt.r a 
r.t?cc~ivr*tq lncnt lan  1s con~idnt * t~d  ti1 ht? duc t o  dtstc\nct?, wfnrl, nnd (rha~rrpt on 
Figure 3.- Sc.Rt*matic i l lust.Pat,ion o f  the offt?ct,s of 
distt lner 'tnd wind di r iv . t ion  on t.hs sottnd 
fro111 \find turhincr (~t'nrrntors. 
1-he p r c ~ l l c t i o n  of  sound prcssurv lt?vels clown\vfnd of a ivInd turh lnu 1s ha$i>il 
upon spherical sprt?adlr\g ant1 at.mospherlc ahsorpt Ion [ f i g ,  3). I n  the upwind 1 
d i  r t tc t iun an ~ d d i  tion,tl f ac to r ,  shadow zone fortnat ion, i s  fnc l  udcd i n  t.htl yrc\tiic- i 
t ion  tnethad. i 
'The rcceivpr exposure i s  c?v,tlrtatc?d hat,!\ outside and t n l l d o  the huus~ ,  
O\rt,sldt., the rec.rl vcr i s  catrsidcrc*d c*xpe~ic~ncc\ w i  nd turhlnc noi  st? i n  t.hc 
Irrt*senl:r of bsck!lrt?und trot st!, Inside, thr! rt3ct.i ver o~pt?rtc.nct*s no1 se 11u1d4 f i t *d 
I n  considsrlng the human axpasure t a  nains and v ibrat ion,  tha auggaated avalua- 
t i a n  c r i t o r i a  ore hased itpdn the human porcoptlon Ehr~ahalds f o r  both. Tho oval - 
uatlon c r i t o r i a  f a r  tho noiso arc basad upon tha ~ ~ a u l t a  af  laboratary sirnula- 
t ians a4 wind turhlno naisa w h i d  wcm condwctnd I h  d i rec t  support o f  t k l n  a f f o r t  
t o  ddvalsp wind turbino nuisc guidolincs,- Thcda ta i l a  a4 thass tos ts  nfi wcl l  ntr 
the resu l ts  arc, given i n   append!^ R. Ths oveluation c r i t e r i h  f o r  the bu i ld ing  
v ib ra t ion  arc based on bu i ld ing  responss data (p r imar i l y  From a i r c r a f t  f\yavor 
tes ts)  and tho fnternatfonal Standard$ Organitatton guideltnos f o r  human rcsponsc 
t o  v ibrat ion.  The detai 1 s f o r  determining hui l d i n g  v i  b r b t i w n d  associated 
human e f fec ts  are cofltained i n  Appendix C, 
The recommended 9661 for  deslgning and s i t i n g  fu ture  machines i s  tnat  the 
noise ahd v ib ta t ion  leve ls  at  the receiver locat ion be below the respective per- 
ception thresh01 d val ues when considered a1 ong vi i th the background not se, 
4.0 EVALUATION PHOCEbURE 
This section describes the recomehded procedures f o r  acqui r ing,  analyzing 
and In te rp re t iag  the data required i n  each of the steps of  the evaluation proce- 
dure which i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  ~chemat ica l l y  i n  f igure 4. 
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Figure 4,- Evaluation o f  human exposure t o  wind turb ine noise, 

Whnn avs l lah ls ,  propagstlan dntn n c q u l r ~ d  a t  tho t a s t  s l t o  should bs usad 
i n  ost lmnt lng tho nola0 n t  tho rsca lvor  l o c t ~ t l a n ,  I n  tho nhaonca 04 such 
ddtn, praeodurun itra rccammondad (Appundlx D) f a r  sfit lmat i n n  thn nalas upwtnd, 
downwlnd and crnsswlnd (sok' t o  tho wind d l r o c t l a n )  o f  the mnchint~, Ths 
~notlsurod b r  predictad sound prt?ssurc! 1 avo1 ripoctrum should P I  r s t  ko csr roc tad 
t o  tka reforance dlstance o f  200 nlt?tbrs by the fal lowiflO: 
SPL? = Sol~nd pressure l uve l  a t  2011 meters 
SPLl = Sound pressure l eve l  a t  r m t e r s  
r a Distance from machlnd a t  whlch m&asutement or  
pr8dlct io t t  was made. 
4.2.1 Dor~nwind. - The at tent lat ion downwind i s  esti lnated based only on spher ical  
spreadirlg and atmospheric ahsorpt i  on. F i  gum 5 gives the sound pressure 1 eve1 
reduct ion as a tunc t ion  o f  frequency and dlstance ft'om the wind turbtne, 
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Figure 5.- Sound pressure l eve l  reduct ions due t o  spherical spreading 
and atmospheric absorpt I on f a r  v a r i  ous frequencies as a 
func t ion  of distbnce from wind turbine. 
4,?,2 Crasswlnd, - Attsnuat ldn c r a 9 s w l n h l a  est lmatsd i n  tha sams mannsr as 
dawnwlnd prapagatlon using Pigurfi 5, 
k 2 . 3  Ilpwind,- Snund prSsp~qating upwind r o s b l t s  I n  the  formation of  n whsdow 
tnnchlns t o  the edge o f  tho shadowacurccia clapondent on bath the #.ltd--@abd bnd 
tho h8lght a f  tho nolscl saurcc! above tho graund, Flgurt l  Ci may bc used t o  
determino t h i s  distance, It I s  suggested t h a t  the lowost operat ing wind syoed 
he used (low spoed cut-out)  and the source heinht ho the top of the r o t o r  d isc  
f o r  broadband sound and the Bsttom o f  tho r o t o r  d isc  f o r  i apu ls l ve  sound, 
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Figure 6,- Distance t o  the  edge of shadow zone as a 
func t ion  o f  source height  and wind ve loc i ty .  
Sound presSura l eve ls  a t  distances betwoen the  machine and the edge o f  
the shadow zone may be estimated based on spherical spreading and atmospheric 
absorption, Figure 5 spec i f ies  the rcduct ion i n  nolse love1 t o  be appl ied t o  
the  reference sound pressure l eve l  (SPL2) as a func t ion  o f  frequency and 
d ls lance from the wlnd turbine, 
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Figure 1,-  txcess sound attenuatldn I n  the shadow 
zone as a functlon of  frequency and distance, 
A rapld drop tn  sound pressure level ,  which i s  frequency dependent, 
occurs durlng the f l r s t  406 m Inside the shadow tone as glven by f igure 7, 
This f i gu re  also dlsplays the reduction i n  sound pressure leve l  whlch occurs 
a t  Intermediate distances between the edge of the Shadow tone and 400 m, 
Sound pressure leve ls  beyond t h l s  dlstance are agaln based on spherlcal 
spreading and atmospheric absorptldn ( f tg .  5). A numerical example o f  t h l s  ' 
calculation procedure I s  presented i n  Appendix E. . 
4.3 Recet ver Exposure 
As Indicated by the Flow chart o f  f igure 4, the evaluatton o f  the noise 
exposure a t  the receiver loCatlon consists o f  two parts: an eveluatfon o f  the 
nolse e f fec ts  on the receiver and an evaluation of the nolse-induced bu l ld lng  
v ib ra t lon  e f fec ts  on the receiver, It i s  reco~nrnended that  the goal f o r  design 
and s l t l n g  o f  lnachines be such that  the leve ls  of  nolse and v lb ra t lon  a t  the 
receiver locat  ion be below the perception thresholds when considered along 
9 
with tho background nolas I svs la  nnsoclatsrl wtth Cha psri-oda o f  high tur1bfna 
nalfid, The rtvalun&lnn o f  tho noiss and Rho v1hrntl;ln am canaidornd anpan 
ratoly afi follnwa, 
4.3.1 Outsldn Naiae F ~ d l u n t i n n , ~  The ovaluatlOn a f  wfnd turb lna gnneratar 
noiact autelde bul \ding8 Invol vofi tho toinperdl end ep@&li i l  ~ R a r e e t ~ ~ l h i E I c c  of 
tho machine, tho par t  Inen& atmasphorlc grogegatf en pkonomona, and the Rack- 
flrsund nafsa a t  tho rQta ive r  lacnt lanc Roth tho Broadband nolso eampsnonts 
and the narrow Rsnd impu.1 s l  ve noise campsn~nt9 should Be csnS1 d e 4 ,  
4.3.1.1 Background Noise.- The hearing percoptibn threshold data 
contained herdlfl wero determined f o r  background noise spectra having shapes 
s im l la r  t o  those of  f l gu rd  8 which apply t o  rural./suburben sett ings, for 
other s i tua t ion$  such as i n  urban O r  I ndus t r ia l  se t t ings hackground noise 
spectra should be measured on a one-third octave band basis or estlmated  fro^ 
reference 11, 
4.3,1,2 Broadband Noise,- A one-third octave baHd spectrum o f  the 
wind turbine noise should be compared t o  the one-third octave band spectrum o f  
the background noise, The procedure i s  t l l u s t r a t s d  I n  f igure 8, as an 
example, To be below the pertept ion threshold, the noise level  a t  a recelver 
locat ion should be below the noise leve l  o f  the background noise f o r  a1 1 
one-third octave bands, No adverse human resporlse i s  predicted f o r  cases 
whore the leve ls  o f  the turbine noise are equal t o  or below the background 
levels, I F  the leve ls  exceed the background noise, Table I (modffied from 
ref ,  12) indicates the potent ia l  human response, 
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FIgure 8.- Example o f  broadbdnd noise t h a t  would be j u s t  percept ib le  
I n  the presence of  the assumed background nolse, 
TABLE I. - ESTIMATED COMMUNITY RESPONSE TO WINO TURBINE GENERATOR NO1 SF 
-- ..- .. L - 
AMOUNT IN DECl BELS BY EST1 MATED COMMUNITY RE:, r'OtiSE 
WHICHSTHE RATED NOISE 
EXCEEDS THRESHOLD LEVEL CATEGORY DESCRIPTION 
I 
I 
I 5 I LITTLE I SPORADIC COMPLAINTS I I 10 1 MEDIUM I WIDESPREAD COMPLAINTS 1 
15 STRONG THREATS OF: COMMUNITY ACTION 
20 VERY STRONG V l  GOROUS COMMUNITY ACTION 
4.3.1.3 Impulsive Naltia.- 4 narcaw bani spectrum a l  Dha wind Eurbfne--- 
should be cdmpbwd d?-. t  the curvsa o f  FIgurs 9, whlch are P a r . R c h l f l Q  havlnfl n 
Fundamental blade passage frequency of 1 Hz, Adjustmants should be made f o r  
other ftsqhenciss accord1 ng to :  
ASPL a 10 loglo(blade passage frequency) 
Thus, the curves fa r  Q,5  HZ fundamental would he 3 dB l o w e -  and the curves f o r  e 
2 Hz fundamental would be 3 dR higher than those presented I n  f i gu re  9, 
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Ff gure 9,- Thresh01 ds of perception fo r  impul s i  ve not se f o r  
d i  f ferent  background qoi se 1 eve1 s (1.0 Hz fundamental ), 
To be below the perception threshold, the sound pressure leve ls  o f  turb ine 
noise spectra should be below the threshold curves throughout the frequency 
r m g e  presented, I f  the sound pressute leve ls  exceed those o f  the curves, human 
response as given I n  Table I may resul t ,  
One may in terpo la te  between the curves of  f igure 9 i f  the background noise 
levels are d i f f e ren t  than those presented, However, the usefulness of  f i gu re  9 
i s  1  it^ i ted t o  s i tua t ions  i n  which the shape of the background no1 se spectrum does 
not d i f f e r  s i gn i f i can t l y  from those used i n  the ctudy of  Appendlx R. 
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Figure 11.- Sound pressure leve ls  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause per ten t fb l  e 
v ibra t ions o f  house s t ruc ture  elements over a range o f  f req t~mc ies .  
It i s  believed that  i n  a res ident ia l  environment human perception 
(who1 ebody) o f  the f l o o r  v i  b ra t ion  would be unacceptable. A1 though the 
e f fec ts  o f  noise on bu i ld ing  response and bu i ld ing  damage are discussed i n  
Appendix C, i t  i s  believed t ha t  the leve ls  o f  tu rb ine noise w i l l  general ly be 
we1 1 be1 ow those requ i red fop bui 1 d i  ng damage. 
4.3.4 Cmbi ned Nol se and V i  b t a t i on  Eva1 uatlon.- Perception threshold 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  noise (4.3.1 and 4.3.2) and v ibra t ions (4.3.3) are d e ~ i v e d  
separately and there are no provisions fo r  combined environment ef fects.  I f  
both noise and v ib ra t ion  thresholds a n  exceeded, it i s  recommended t ha t  a 5 
dR increment be added t o  the higher o f  the two leve ls  f o r  ent ry  i n t o  the l e f t  
h ~ n d  column o f  TP'  l e  I t o  estimate the r e s r ~ l t i n g  react ionc 
. * '  7,"- -I-.. L ' . , Y  
- ' - " ~ - - . F , , ~ - "  -7- -- .-- 
5.0 SUMMARY AND RECQMMENbA'f IONS 
This guide has beon praparad Far use i n  tho design, ni t lq  an-t 
o f  wlnd turb lno systems f o r  community accaptahil i ty ,  The svaluat ian I s  Rased 
on the naisa a t  tho r e c e l v ~ r  lacnt ion which mny ha ~ Q ~ S U P C ~  d l r e c t l y  or i n f a r -  
rod From a knowladgo OF the naise a t  the turh ino s i t e  along w i th  an astimate 
of tho atmospheric propagat Ion e f fec ts ,  The aval uat i6n c r i t e r i a  f o r  h u m  
oxposu~e involves a cd~nparison of the notsB a t  a receiver l o t a t i o n  and any 
nolse-induced bu i ld ing  v4 hra t io f l  w i  t h  the human pecceptisn thresholds for wind 
turb ine noise and bu i ld ing  v ibrat ion,  The' e f fec ts  o f  background noise are 
included i n  the evaluation. The recommended design/Sit ing goal i s  t ha t  the 
leve ls  of noise and v ib ra t ion  a t  the receiver locat ion be below the perception 
thresh01 ds a t  the approprf a te  background noise condi t lons. 
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APPENDIX A 
RADIATION QF AERODYNAMIC SOIINI1 FRm I,?,P!iE W INn TllliRlNE GENFRATORS 
To nsaosa tho scoustlc~l Impact of lnrgo wind turhina gonoratars, which 
mdy aporata s ing ly  or I n  mu l t ip lo  trnlts, an !rndors&t~nding o f  tho basic sattnd 
gnnerat ing  mechanl slqs i s  reqrri rod, Ifhi! purpost? of t h i  s Appcndi x i s  t a  chrgrdc,- 
tor izc! and assess thc! importanso of tho Sources af aerodynanle sound from 
various types o f  wind turbine ganerator9. 
TYPES OF WIND TURHINE GENERATORS 
Wind turblne gefierators, which cover a wide range o f  power ra t ings from 
k i lowat ts  t o  ntegc~att~s, can ha cat,c\~orized as ve r t i ca l  axis or hor izontal  ax is  
machines as indtcated i n  f igure A-1. Ver t ica l  axis machlnes include the 
Darrieus and Gyromill types. They t y p i c a l l y  have 2 t o  4 blades which ro ta te  
about a ve r t i ca l  axis;.,thcy are nortdlrectional w i th  respect t o  the wind and 
require power input f o r  Start ing. 
WIND 
DARRIEUS GY ROM I LL DOWNWIND UPWIND 
VERTICAL AX1 S HOR I ZONTAL AN I S 
Figure A-1.- Types o f  large wind turhine generators. 
Harlzanta l  ax ls  machines dPs sol f otnr ' t inq, havo 1 or  lnaro bladss, ~ n d  
aperats I n  the raflgo 17-46 rpm, Thalr dasiqn iflcaepordtes autamatlc p l t c h  cann 
t r o t  fa r  constant r o t n t i n r ~ a l  spc~ed crnd athor  contra1 and snfety ayfitams d l  rac tad 
by ~n~croprocossor  urrJtr;, Thoy clro rn for rod t o  (7s a i  t k a r  rrpwlnd or  dawnwlnd I 
tnachines dapendlng on tho lacat ion a4 ttis r a t a r  w l th  reapact t o  tha suppart lny I 
tower, They opornte mast a f f l c i a n t l y  whan a l igned  w i t h  tho wind vsctor,  
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Figure A-2,- Acbustic sources fa r  a downwind hor izonta l  
ax1  s wind t u r b l  ne generator 
ACOUST fC SOURCES 1 
AcouSt l c  sources assbcl ated i v i  t h  v e r t i c a l  ax i s  and downwind hot1i zontal a x i s  i 
machines are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure  A-2 which contains an example frequency , 
spectrum o f  a dawnwind hor izonta l  ax ls  wind turbine. The spectrum can be 
d l  vidcd i n t o  d l  screte frequency harmonics and broadband components. Loading 
I 
1 
harmonics associated w i t h  both steady and f l u c t u a t i n g  blade loads are a t  
mu1 tlples of  the blade passdge frequency and hence occur at  very low f r e -  
quenci es. The d l  scre te  frequency components caused by steady aarodynami c 
loadirtg are dominated hy the loading harmonics which a r i s e  from tihe i n t e r a c t i o n  
of  tho rotor with &ha turbulant  wdke bahind the towar, I l l scro ta  tonas around 
lfl,OQfl Ha are cawad by s m0chenlcnl "nquedk" which occurs ahce per rsvolut len,  
Tha s o u ~ c ~ s  o f  braadhend sound, which ars Impartant far d l1  Hind tu rb lnn 
generntars,nrs spread aver o vary wide frequency rclngo $ram srlkaudlble I n t o  tho 
normal range a4 hearing, At law froquanclos (20-I50 Hz) thc! m%chsnlsm fo r  air- 
foil generated sound I s  the phon6rnenbn of  Pluctuatlng l i f t  due t o  tho Inter-  
actions of the in f low turbulence I n  the atmosphere w i th  tho blade leading edge, 
The random ve r t l ca l  and horizontal ve loc i t y  f luc tuat ions cause e f f ec t i ve  angle o f  
at tack changes which i n  tu rn  resu l t  I n  unsteady a i r f o i l  loads and associated 
sound radtat ion,  Another mechanlsnl for generation of s6und by an a i r f a i l  I n  
motton i s  the convection o f  the turbulent  boundary layer Past the t r a j l  l ng  edge 
of  the a i r f o i l .  It i s  best represented by an edge dipole which radiate9 mainly 
forward and t o  the sides. The radiated sauod can be characteri  zed by a brdad 
spectral peak a t  frequencitis between 806 and 2500 Hz. These broadband sounds are 
c l ea r l y  present i n  the frequency spectrum depicted i n  f i gu re  A-3 whkhwas 
obtained f o r  an upwind hor i  tanta l  axis machine. No intense discrete 1 ow-f requency 
v 
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Figure A-3,- Acoustlc sources f o r  an upwind hor izontal  axis wlnd turb ine generator. 
21) 
coqponants are prssant, Othnr broadband sourcss such aa d i r sc t  rad la f ian  From thn 
turhulnnt  boundary layara and tho nbrodynnmic wdkoa Q P O ~  the  bladaa, vsrtax 
ahadding, sapa~ated flows dun t o  l a e q l l z ~ d  ~ t d l l l n g  Rnd &ha In ts rnc t lng  o f  tho 
nsradynamle f low wi th  surfece roughness, prsturbencos , cav i  t ibs  and s l o t s  a m  Found 
not ta  bo importent fo r  tho hdchinds d f ~ c u s s o d  I n  -eFsrdncos 1 and 2, 
NQISE PRkbICtlONS 
There are no known methods f o r  noise pred ic t ion whlch are well  established and 
val idated f o r  large wind turbine generators, Data which re la te  t o  noise pred lc t ion 
are included i n  references 1-8, Ratereflces 2 and 3 contain procedures f o r  pred ic t -  
ing some features of  the broadband noise, and reference 4 contains methodology f o r  
pred ic t ing the narrow band (Impulsive) nolse, 
CONCLUDING R E M A R L  - - 
Radiated aerodynamic sound from wind turb ine generators consists o f  broadband 
components fo r  a l l  machines while, i n  addit ion, ro tors  operating i n  the turbulent  
wake of  t h e i r  supporting tower display intense low frequency harmonics, The impor- 
tan t  broadband sources are due t o  turbulent  in f low and in te rac t ion  between the t u r -  
bulent boundary layers and the blade t r a i l i n g  edge, 
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APPENDIX 13 
HUMAN PFRCRPTI ON THRESHOLDS FOR WIND TUAB I NE N Q I  SE 
INTWODUCTIflN 
The pu~poso Of th lo  eppmdlx i s  t o  prosent tho r e l u l t s  eF oxpe~lmonts eonductod 
t o  determino tho parseptlan threohalds QOP wlnd turbine speetva eevarlng the rango 
of  ox1 s t l ng  end future machine deslgns and oparPt lng eondi t iens.  Thresh01 ds of 
detect ion Par a range o f  Impulsive s t imu l i  associated w l  t h  blad6/towermweko l n t c r -  
act ions and fa r  brbadbdnd sounds as$ ociatod w t  t h  t r a i  1 i ng edge ndl se are presented 
fo r  d i f f e ren t  leve ls  of background (ambient) noise, These resu l t s  have been pre- 
sented previously (ref, I ) ,  
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES 
Tests were conducted t o  determined the thresh01 d of detect ton for the impul st ve 
"thumping" sounds which resu l t  from b l  adeltower-wake interact ions,  Thls st lmul  u$ 
i s  believed t o  be the dominant source o f  annoyance i n  large downwind machines such 
as the MOD-l configurat ion. A1 though the thump resu l t i ng  from a blade passing 
through the wake of the tower i s  uniquely defined by the time h is to ry  of the pres- 
sure pulse, i t i s  more common t o  define the noise by a frequency spectrum which, 
w i th  information on the phase re1 ationshi; between harmonic compofients, completely 
describes the noise signature, Since phase information i s  not always ava i lab le  
from measurements or calculat ions,  a prel iminary study was conducted t o  examine the 
Importance o f  phase t o  the subject ive detect ion o f  the noise, Four phase condi- 
t ions were examined; three having coherent phase re1 at ionshi  ps and one being 
random, Fcr the f i r s t  three (nonrandom) conditions, the threshold o f  detect ion was 
found t o  be independent of  phase and lower i n  level  (7-10 dB) than tha t  fbund f o r  
the random phase condition. For t h i s  reason, the impulsive sounds used i n  t h i s  
study had a coherent phase re1 at ionship between harmonic components, 
2 3 
- /*-  
IJlnd t u r b l n s  t e s t  r;Eilhuli worn computer gonsratad slid conaintsd of a f u n d ~ ~  
montal fraqusncy (blada pdsqago) and up t o  26fl hnrmanlcs f a r  whlch amplitude and 
phasn wera doflnnd. A t y p l c a l  wlnd tu rb lno  sound spoctrum find tfmo h i a t a r y  usnd 
I n  Rho tct~t aro pron(lnl;cd I n  figurct fl-1. Slnco tho sound ~ m p l l 4 ~ c n t l n n / r ~ p r a r l r r c -  
t i on  ~ y s t o m  Intraducoa pk8so and dmpl 1 twdo d l  s t a r t l o n ,  the t r n n n f o ~  frrnct I o n  
hstwot~n the output: from tho canputor clnd n mlcrophanc! pldcod t-~t the l osn t l on  s f  
t he  t o s t  sub jac t ' s  oar was colculntod, This t rans fer  funct ion was I n e a r p o ~ a t o d  
i n  tho nolse gensret isn software, enabl lng tho desi red spactra dnd t ime h l s to r4cs  
t o  be produced i n  the anochslc t cS t  f a c i l i t y  ( f i g .  8-2). Thls f a c l l  i t y  has 
dlnrenslonr; QF 4 m x 2.5 m x 2.5 m (cu to f f  frequency ~f 151) Hz) end i s  equipped 
w i t h  two loudspeakets having a frequency response of 5 Hz t o  20 kHz, 
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Figure B-1.- Schematic representat ions o f  wlnd t u r b l n e  
impul s i v e  noi se spectrum and time h i s to ry ,  
Figure 0-2,- Anechoic t e s t  facility, 
As a r e s u l t  o f  measurements o f  the MOO-2 w l ~ d  tu rb ine  ( r e f ,  2) It was 
determined t h a t  the sub jec t i ve l y  dominant $ourid was character! zed by a broad 
spectra l  peak occurr ing i n  the 800-1000 Hz range, This i s  a s ~ o c i a t e d  WJth t 
i n t e r a c t i o n  between the  blade boundary l a y e r  and i t s  t r a i l i n g  edge and i s  pre- 
d i c t a b l e  based upon blade geometry and t l p  Speed, It i s  bel ieved t h a t  t h i s  may I 
be an important noise generation mechanism f o r  both "upwind" and "downwind" 
machines. I n  order t o  encompass a range o f  present and f u t u r e  designs of  l a r g e  
wind turb ines,  broadband souhds having peak frequencies o f  500, 1000, and 2000 
Hz were synthesized by shaping white nolse, These th ree  sounds and a record ing 
o f  MOD-2 made 76 m (250 ft ) d i r e c t l y  upwind were used i n  the labora tory  t o  
determine thresh01 ds o f  detect!  on, 1 
1 
I n  order t o  examine the e f f e c t s  o f  background noise, tape recordings were 
made a t  n igh t  i n  a suburhan/rural l o c a t i o n  f o r  use i n  the laboratory,  A shor t  
sect ion o f  tape, having a constant sound pressure l e v e l  and no i d e n t i f i a b l e  1 
1 
events such as automobile passbys, was selected and a tape loop constructed, 1 
This background noise was played cont inuously  dur ing which time thresholds o f  
de tec t ion  o f  wind tu rb ine  sounds were determined, 
I n  cot-td~rctlng rt t s s t ,  a a ing ls  suhjoct was asatsd i n  f r on t  o f  the laud* 
speakers and Ins t ruc ted t o  p~ass  a hand-held switch whafi the wind turbine saund 
wasAxt-4 [Fig, 8-3).  This s l r l tch aet ivatod a l f g h t  klhich was Monitared-by the 
t e s t  conductor. the sound pmssurn levo l  of tha sound Mas slowly reduced u n t i l  
no longer detectable and than slbwly ra ised un l i Lde tec tab le  again. This 
process was repeated unt ll con$ i Stent ascend1 ng and dsscendi ng tbreshol ds were 
achleved. The mean of these tw6 values waS considered t o  be the threshold o f  
detect 1 on, 
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Figure 0-3.- Stimul i  presentat ion and subject ive respodse System, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Impul s i  ve Sounds 
The primary ob jec t ive  o f  t h l s  par t  of the study was the determination o f  
the threshold o f  detect ion f o r  i.,tpulsive turb ine ,noise having a va r ie ty  o f  
spectra i n  the frequency range from 20 t o  110 Hz, Frequencies below 20 Hz, were 
considered t o  be unimportant f o r  l i s t e n i n g  tes ts  due t o  the extreme insensi-  
t i v i t y  of the ear t o  wlnd turbine noise leve ls  i n  t h l s  low frequency regfon. 
26 
Those sprctra wora synthrsi7t'd hasod nn ~ l r a % s r ~ d  dnta frnn tho M0I)-1 a i t ~  as wnll 
4s ca lcu la t  Ions a f  the spcrctm rosul  t i h q  from hlnda/tawar-wake i n t c r a c t i ~ n s  
(rofs.  3 and 4 ) ,  
Thc spectra worct d f ts ign~d such that: datsct ion would ba dchlovcd av r r  a ndrraw 
frequency ranye. This was accompllshcd by comparing sprctrum l cve ls  w i th  tho ISQ 
ptite tone threshold (or minimtan a a d i h l a  ficld--MAF) (ref. 5). Far exnmplr, if the* 
l e vc l  o f  thc spectrum i n  f i gu re  R - 1  i s  raised, the frrqtlnncy componcnts nodr 60 117 
w i l l  bo the f i r s t  t o  in tersect  thc MAF cut'vc, and hencc t h i s  frequency region i s  
considered dominant. A t o t a l  of 10 s p ~ c t r a ,  having a fundamental "bladc passageU 
frequency of e i the r  n.5 Hz or  1.0 Hz were designed t o  he dominated, sub jec t i ve ly$  
by hanonlcs  a t  d i f fe ren t  freqtiencies as shown i n  f i gu re  R-4. Those having a 1.0 
Hz fundamental were dominated by components a t  20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 Hz and thoso 
3 
having a 0.5 Hz fundamental were tlominated by components a t  30, 50, 70, 90 and 110 
Hz, For the purpose of c l a r i t y  Figure H-4 presenCs sprc t re l  "envelopes" ra ther  
1 
than showing the spectrum leve ls  of the ind iv idua l  harmonics, Detect i on  thrcs-  
holds were determined for  each of the 10 sounds using nine t es t  subjects, none o f  1 \ 
, ., 
wholn had sign1 f icant  hearing loss, The standard deviat ions of the thresh01 d nteas- 
ure~nents were found t o  he t y p i c a l l y  2.5 dR. wi th  a tendency f o r  the spectra having 
0.5 tiz fundamental t o  have the highef standard deviations. 
The narrow hand spectra as presented i n  f i gu re  R - 4  are ~t the mean of  the 
th re iho ld  leve ls  heassred for  each suhjuct. Tangential curves were P i t t ed  t o  the 
spectral peaks and art. presented i n  f igure  R-5 fo r  co~nparison. Due t o  the higher 
harmonic density, the curve for the spectra having 0,5 Hz fundamental i s  lower 
thdn the 1,O Hz ccrse, Also shown i s  the IS0 pure tone or minimum audible f i e l d  
(MAF) threshold ( rc f .  5) which has the salnc? ganeral shape. The d i f fe rcncc  i n  
leve l  between the wind turbine curves and the MAF curve may he a t t r i bu ted  t o  the 
in tcg rd t ion  time and t o  the c r i t i c a l  bandwidth o f  the human ear ( re f .  6) which 1s 
fdr  greater than the hant1widt.h used I n  the spectral analysis, 
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Figure R-5.- DetectIan thresholds. 
Detect ion thresholds were a lso determined for  some o f  the wind t u r b i n e  
sounds i n  the presence of backgr'ound noise. A1 1 f i v e  sounds having a 1.0 Hz 
fundamental and two having a 0.5 Hz fundamental were presented t o  e igh t  t e s t  
subdects. Detect ion thresholds were determined i n  two luv.61~-of-background 
noise (35 and 45 dB(A)), having s p ~ c t r a  as shown i n  f i g u r e  B-6. 
ONE -TH I RD OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCY, HZ 
Flgore R-6.- 3,ackground noise spectra a t  35 and 45 dB(A). 
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Tangontlal curvori were f i t t e d  t o  thass spoctra i i~ : l?~c~  a 1 Ha fundsmantal a t  
t h ~ i r  moan threshold I svs l .  Thbsa curves are presentsd i n  Flgura R-7 and are 
compared with the threshald maaurad I n  "qu la te "  Figure B-7 shows that  nn 
lncronsa i n  backgraudd naisa a f  10 dR rnlses ths detect ion threshald a f  the wlnd 
turblne saunds 10 dB at the higher frequencies hut only 3 dB at the lowar f r o -  
quancles, Tha fac t  that  It I s  not 10 dB at a l l  frequencies May he a t t r i bu ted  t o  
the shape 6f  the background noiSe spectrum, which masks the higher frequencies 
much more than the Ibwer ones, The threshold change observed a t  the lower f r e -  
quencies IS due t o  thedownward .spread of masking caused by the h14her frequen- 
cies present i n  the background noise rather than due t o  masking by the lower 
frequencies i n  the background noise, Consequently, the usefulness o f  f i gu re  8-7 
i s  l im i t ed  t o  Sltuatlons i n  which backgrourld noise Spectra do not d i f f e r  s i g n i f -  
i can t l y  from those used i n  t h i s  study ( f i g .  R-6). 
8o r 
Flgure R-7.- Detection thresholds for d i f f e ren t  background 
noise leve ls  (1.0 Hz fundamental ), 
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Both dc tec t idn  oxpprimOnt~s ind l ca ta  t h n t  tho f reyw~ncy  a f  tho fundsmefitnl I s  
a s i g n l f i c ~ ~ n t  var iah lo  ( f i g .  0-5). HowovaV, i t  1% posslbla t o  use the 1,O Hz 
fundnmontal curvctr; AS n rofsrancc and 111aka ~d jus tmon ta  an a lagnr t thmtc (anorCfy) 
basis fa? tht! a c t ~ i a l  Mads pnlinflge froquoncy, Thus, tho curtvc! f o r  a 0.5 Hz ftrndn- 
manta1 would bc 3 dR lowor and t h ~  curvc fop 2.0 Hz would hc 3 dR highar than tho 
1 ,Q Hz fuhdanrantal c i~ rve .  F\~r tht \ rnnre,  the f rquancy  analysts bandwidth shot11 d ho 
loss than the furrdamclntt~l frc*cluor!ey. The use o f  one- th i rd  and octat:e bat:d 
analys is  i s  nat rt)connrlc?nded due t o  tthc stcep slop@ of the thresttqld curves, 
C e r t a i n ~ l i m i t a t i ~ n s  o f thc prccedlng r e s u l t s  need t o  be cons id~ red .  Mean 
threshold data have. been preSetltCd and canseqtrently some people w i l l  be able t o  
detect sound a t  lower levels. Also, the  spectra used t o  generate the t f i reshold 
curves were s p e c i f i c a l l y  designed such tha t  detect ion was achieved over a narrow 
frequency range. The t.hreshold l e v e l  o f  sounds which have components a t  o r  near 
the threshold curve over a wider frequency range i s  unknown a t  t h i s  t ime but may 
he presumed t a  be solnewhat lowcr than the values determined i n  the  present study. 
Broadband Sounds 
Detect ion  thresholds were determined using three synthesized sounds havirlg 1 
peak frequencies o f  500, 1000 and 2000 Hz and a recording o f  Moll-2, E ight  
suhjects took par t ,  none o f  who111 had s i g n i f i c a n t m h e a r i n g  loss, 
Figure R-8 d isplays the one- th i rd  octave hand spectra o f  the sounds a t  the 
mean threshold l eve l  arld the IS0 pure tone threshold ( ref .  5). The peak one- th i rd  
octave band sound pressure l eve ls  arc i n  good agreement w i t h  the  pure tone thrcsh-  
old a t  the same frequency, which i s  t o  he expected since the  c r i t i c a l  bandwidth o f  
I 1 
1 
thc human ear i s  approximately one- th i rd  of an octave i n  t h i s  frequency range 
( re f .  6). It i s  noteworthy t h a t  the detec t ion  threshold o f  the MOD-2 recording i s  P j 
i nd is t ingu ishah lu  from tha t  of the synthcs l tcd  sound having the same peak f re -  
quency. i 
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Figure B-8.- Spectra a t  mean threshald level .  
Attempts w6re made t o  determine thresholds i n  the presence o f  background 
noise ( f i g .  8-6). This proved t o  be possible f o r  the MOD-2 recording which had 
pert odic amp1 i tude modulation, but impossi b le  for the synthest zed sounds which 
displayed no such modulatbn. The spectra a t  mean threshold leve l  i n  the 
prcsence of  background noise a t  35 and 45 dR(A) are shown i n  f igure B-9. It was 
SOUND 
PRESSURE 
LEVEL 
dB 
0 BACKGROUND NO1 
O MOD -2 SPECTRA 
SE SPECTRA 
ONE-THI RD -OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCY, HZ 
Figure 8-9.- Threshold leve ls  f o r  d i  f ferent hackgro:rnd noise levels.  
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cancluddd t 9 a t  a signal t a  naiso r a t i o  o f  Q dB I n  any an@-third octave band i s  
auf f ic lsnt  far  datcct ian, I t  should bo natsd that  detect ion cannot bs pradlctad 
on the basis of  avors l l  measures such as dR(A), 
caNcLun I ~ c ;  REMARK s 
Thr'eshol ds o f  detect ion havo been determined f o r  two wi&- no1 ge 
components, namely 1 ow frequency impul st ve sound asssclated w i th  
hlade/tower-wbke fnteract ions and braadband sound assdcf ated w i th  blade boufldary 
l a y e r l t r a i l  ing edge interact ions.  The thresholds were measured i n  "quiet"  and 
i n  the presence o f  background (amhi ent ) no1 se snd w i  1 1 enable assessment of  the 
detect ion of a predlcted or measured noise Zondition a t  a receiver lo ta t ion.  
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APPENDIX C 
RESPQNSE OF: RIJ I Lll I NGS TO NO1 SE EXCITAI'ION 
TNTROnUCTION 
One aspect o f  carmhuni t y  rsspansd t a  noise inva l  vds people ins ide houses, 
Since house structures have many comporbnts which are read i l y  exci ted by nolso 
and which can be coupled, they respond as complex v ihra t fny  systems, These 
dynamic responses are s i gn i f i can t  because they a f f ec t  the envi ronment o f  the 
observers ins ide the hbuse, The nature o f  t h i s  n ~ l s e  induced house exc i t a t i on  
pro8l.em i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f lgure C-1, 
/-NO1 SE TRANSMISSION- 
OUTS) DE I - INSIDE 
EXC ITAT I ON ---\ V l  BRATION- p-OBSERVATICS 
@ NOISE -INDUCED NOI SEA * NOISE 
DAMAGE 
Figure C-1,- Nature o f  noise-induced hotlse s t ruc ture  responses ( re f ,  3 ) ,  
A person ins ide the house can sense the inpingement o f  noise on the exter-  
nal surfaces o f  the house by means of  the fol lowing phenomena: noise t rans- 
mit ted thro~lgh the s t ruc ture  from outside t o  ins ide (refs, 1-6); the v ibra t ions 
o f  the primary components of  the bui l d i ng  such as the f loors, w a l l s  and windows 
(refs. 2, 3, 7 and R ) ;  the r a t t l i n g  o f  objects such as dishes, ornaments and 
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shelves which are set I n  motion by the  v i h r a t l o n  o f  the pr lmary cofiponsnts (rafs, 
2, 3 and 9); and i n  the sxtrsmo cases d s m ~ ~ a  t o tho secondary a t ruc tu ra  such as 
p l d a t s r  and t i l e  and/or Qurnlshings ( ro fs ,  7 and 10). 
The purpose a4 t h i s  appendix 1s ta summarixa ava l l ah le  data an kausa .respan- 
ses t o  noise e x c l t a t l e n  and thus t o  da f ino  the  r e l a  o f  house responses i n  the 
problem o f  communl ty reac t  ion  t o  anvi rnnmental noise. 
VIERAT1 ONS OF HOUSE MI N STRUCTURE COMPONeNl'S 
Data on the v i b r a t i o n  respansas o f  houses I s  der ived from several d i f f e r e n t  
sources, Same meaSurements are a v a i l a b l e  fron! bu i l d ings  instrumented w i t h  accel -  
erometers, d e f l e c t i o n  gauges and/or s t r a i n  gauges on wa l l  s, f l oo rs ,  c e i l  ings and 
windows t o  record t rans ien t  responses due t o  f l yove rs  o f  subsonic j e t  and propel - 
l e r  a i r c r a f t  and h e l i u p t e r s ;  and the sonic booms o f  superSonic a i r c r a f t  ( re fs ,  2 
and 11-15). I n  add i t i on  a number o f  e x p e r i ~ e n t s  have been conducted i~ which 
mechanical shakers have been used t o  e x c i t e  and measure the  responses o f  houses 
and house components ( re fs ,  2 and 8). Results o f  the f l yover  and mechanical 
v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  are consis tent  and tend t o  charac ter ize  the manner iti Mhich house 
s t ruc tu res  respond t o  acoust ic loadings, 
Frequencies and Mode Shapes 
Example mode shapes and frequencies fo r  a one-story t e s t  house are given i n  
f igures  C-2 and C-3, The data o f  f i g u r e  C-2 were obtained by means o f  a frequency 
sweep f o r  a constant input  v i b r a t o r y  force and a t  a giveti po in t  o f  e x c i t a t i o n  on 
the wa l l  o f  bedroom number 1 (see i n s e r t  sketch). The exc i ted  wa l l  had a funda- 
mental resonance a t  16.6 Hz, The o ther  wa l l  of the  room and i t s  f l o o r  had reso- 
nances a t  21.4 and 26 Hz respect ive ly ,  Data f o r  a number of d i f f e r e n t  house 
s t ruc tu res  i n d i c a t e  frequency values from about 12 t o  30 Hz, The above r e s u l t s  
are representat ive o f  t y p l c a l  house s t r u c t u r e  responses i n  the f i r s t  resonance o r  
"o i  1 canning" modes o f  the type I l l u s t r a t e d  I n  f i gu re  C-2. Note t h a t  there  i s  
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evldence of' s t ructura l  andlor a i  r cav i t y  eaupl lng. I t  can be seen t h a t  pre fer red  
phase telatlan!ihlps e r l s r  as 6 r e s u l t  o f  the nannnr i n  which the f l o o r  and wall  
otructuree are n~rangsd. I 
Figure C-2.- Example frequencies and mode shapes for a one-story house 
excited by a mechanical shaker. Force input = 35.6 Newtons (ref .  2). 
Higher order modes may i t r  some cases be excited f o r  preferred loadings or 1 i 
f o r  more complex s t ruc tura l  conf i gura t i  ons. Examples O f  such h l  gher drder modes / 
are shown i n  f igure C-3 which re la tes t o  one of  the t e s t  st tuctures o f  re f .  2. i 
Note tha t  resonant frequencies up t o  72 Hz and more complex node shapes are j i
i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  a wall having window and d06r cutouts. t i  
,I/ 
Bui ld ing structures are character! zed by nonhomogeneous elements. Walls, 1 ! 
f l oo r s  and c e l l  inge r e  b u i l t  up from an array o f  evenly spaced beams w i th  I 
sheathing on one or both sides. The sheathing i s  t y p l c a l l y  attached t o  the beams 
a t  d iscrete points by means o f  nai ls .  The resul t i n g  structure of beams and 
- 
s panels tends t o  respond as dynamlcal l y  coupled elements but t h i s  behavlor i s  much 
L 
-? d i f fe ren t  a t  low frequencies than a t  high frequencies (ref .  8). A t  low 
- frequencies (below 100 Hz) the response i s  dominated by the behavior of  the 
4 
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Figure C-3.- Example higher mode responses of a house wall  
having door and winddw openings (ref, 2), 
beams, as suggested by the mode shapes of f igure C-2, and the sheathing panels 
play only 4 minor role, On the other hand, higher order modal responses (above 
300 Hz) tend t o  be dominated by the sheathing panels, A t  1ntermedi;ste Prequen- 
cies (100 t o  300 Hz) the panels behave as if they were simply supported while f o r  
the hfgher frequencies the panels behave as though t h e i r  edges were fixed. 
Experience has shown tha t  house structures respond i n  a l i nea r  manner t o  
forced exc i ta t fon (ref. 2). For cases where the accelerations have been measured 
f o r  a forced exc i ta t ion  a t  a given frequency, the accelerat ion amplitudes are a 
d i r ec t  1 inear function o f  the input force. Likewise, the measured accelerat ions 
increase as a function o f  frequency for  a given input  force, and they general ly 
occur about a s t ra igh t  t i he  having a pos i t i ve  slope of 6 dB per octave up t o  f re -  
quencies o f  about 1000 Hz, the l t m i t  o f  measurements, 
Windows vary i n  s ize from the p l a te  glass type which can be several meters 
i n  dimemion t o  conventional double hung designs having much smaller sash e le-  
ments, A l l  windows are s im i la r  i n  tha t  the major element(s) i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n  
glass p la te  simply supported along I t s  edges. A p la te  glass t e s t  specimen o f  
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r e f ,  f l  had natural r a r i o n a m  of 9, 10, 411, and 70 Hz fo r  dlmsnslons b f  1,22 m 
by 1,84 m, Smaller sash wfndowa aP convontlonal houass srs ndtad t o  have reso- 
nant rsriponasa i n  ths rang0 of' sovorcrl hundrsd Hsrtz,  Thua, tha r'angrt a4 
radponaa frequsnciow far wlndaw camponsntfi sf kauaes I s  csnain&ent wlth thoss 
far othsr s t ~ u c t u r a l  campsnonta. Evldenca o f  window motion nay bo sheetvod by 
sight, by foaling, or by ttha r a t t l i n g  o f  loose e lamntg ,  
Accel o r a t  i on Level s 
A la rge  number o f  measurements are ava i l ab le  fo r  the noise induced acco ler -  
a t i ons  and stresses I n  h o u s  st ructures,  These date have come from a wfdc range 
o f  exposure cond i t ions  and ra ther  de ta i l ed  measurements wer@ obtained fo r  a 
number o f  d i f f e r e n t  hbuSe s t ruc tures  ( re fs .  11-15) and fronl unpublished data by 
R, DeLoach, K, P, Shepherd, and E, F, Daniels. The above studies r e l a t e  t o  the  
problem o f  community response t o  subsonic a i  r c r a f t ,  supersonic a i r c r a f t  and 
he l icopters ;  and s p e t i f i c a l l y  prov ide data r e l a t i v e  t o  house v ibpat ions and pos- 
s i  b l e  damage. Accelerat ions o f  the var ious but 1 d ing  components such as windows, 
wa l l s  and f l o o r s  are ava i l ab le  and example values arc! given i n  f i gu res  C-4, C-5 
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Figure C-4.- Measured house wal l  acce lera t ion  responses due t o  no1 se e x c i t a t i o n ,  
and C-6, I n  sach case the measured accelaratlona ars plotted as a function o f  
tho paak sound .prsssure I s v s l s  measured outr ids of the housd, Accslsratlon 
l ~ v n l a  arb dsflncd aa 20 L O B I ~ ( ~ / ~ Q )  whnrs 3 1.0 wg. 
Data for w a l l  accslarat lon rospenfioa are p~oasntod  I n  flgure C-4 ~ Q P  
houses expeeod to no4 a6 Pram cornmarc1 a1 ~ n d  m i 11 tary j e t  a9 r c r~ f t  ; ha1 I csytnrs 
and p ~ o p ~ l l e ~  8 1 6 r 4 f t :  snd senle hbomo, Tho l s r g a  amount o f  data Per alrcr~ft  
find ha1 IcsptaP n o i w  arc encompaesGd by ths lswsr  hatched aree and tho  aveilahle d 
sonic boom Peletcd data f i t w i t h i n  the upper cress hatchod area, These data 
whleh ere associated w i t h  a wlda v a r i e t y  of input  spectra seen1 t o  c o r r e l a t e  
s a t l s f a c t o r l l y  on the basts of peak sound pressure l eve l ,  It can be seen tha t  
the acce lera t ion  responses increase general ly eS ,the noise l eve l  s increase and 
seem t o  fo l low a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  hased on the assumption bf  ' l i n e a r  i 
behavi o r  of the st ructure,  4 
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Figure C - 5 ,  - Measured house f l o o r  v e r t  i c a l  accel e r a t i  on responses 
due t o  noise exc i ta t i on ,  
S im i l a r  r e s u l t s  are presented I n  f i gu re  C-5 f o r  house f l o o r  v e r t i c a l  I 
accelerat ton responses, Note tha t  a  l i m i t e d  amount o f  wind tu rb ine  data are  1 
i 
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elso included from ( re f .  16). A l l  of the other data shown are for the Pane t e s t  
structures as i n  f igure C.6, and apply d i r e c t l y  t a  the ground f l o o r  only. Floor 
accelerations Seem t o  Pollnw generally a l laear .  response re la t ionsh ip  as d i d  the 
wall response data. The scat ter  i s ,  however, considerably greeter than f o r  the 
wall  data and the responses are about 10 dB lower i n  leve l  f o r  a given noise 
level  input. For comparable inputs, the asS6ciated hor izontal  accelerat ion 
values are nbte~'  i n  refs. 12-14 t o  be about equal t o  or are s l i g h t l y  greater 
than the ver t i ca l  values given i n  the f igure, 
Measured acce l t ra t ion responses f o r  Several conventional double hung 
windows are shown i n  I lgure C-6. Good cor re la t ion  i s  Wen f o r  a range o f  widely 
d i f ferent  a i  r c ra  f t  , he1 l topter and wind turbine- noi se inputs, and the t rend o f  
the data indicates l i nea r  -esponses (refs. 14-16 and unpublished work o f  R. 
DeLoach, K. P. Shepherd, and E. F. nanfels). For a given input  leve l  the window 
responses are noted t o  be abou' 10 dB higher i n  leve l  than the associated wall  
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Figure C-6. - Measured house window accel e ra t  i on responses 
due t o  noise exci tat ion.  
Damaga Exper1 encs 
Very 1 i t t l e  i f  any damage t a  alcments OF tha s t ruc ture  i s  expected except 
a t  axtrsme values o f  the input noise level.  Experfonce Far b last ing,  explosions 
and for sonic bao~ns suggest t h ~ t  damage t a  houses may occur at  peak i lceolerat ion 
valuss between about 0.3 g and 3.0 g i n  tho frequency range o f  10 Hz t o  100 Hz 
respect ively ( re f .  17). It can he saen that  the measured leve ls  of  wall ,  f l o o r  
and window accelerations which are c i t ed  fo r  a1 r c r a f t  , ha1 icopter ,  and wlnd 
turbine noise are generally lower  than 0.3 g and hence no damage i s  expected. 
Sonic boom exc i ta t ion  which i s  atsoclated wi th the extrefie values o f  i f iput 
ptessure has been b lmed f o r  Some InSipient  damage t o  l i g h t  s t ruc tura l  elements 
such as windows, p las ter  and t i l e  surfaces, etc,. , (refs.  7 and 10). 
V I BRAT1 ONS OF ACCESSOR I ES 
Wall or f l o o r  v ibrat ions o f  the types described above can give r i s e  t o  the 
v ib ra t ion  o f  wal l  or f l o o r  mbunted objects such as pictures, mirrors,  plaques, 
lamps, etc. Such objects are usual ly i n  contact w i th  the larger  surface a t  one 
o t  more discrete points or along a boundary l i ne ,  and are put i n t o  motion 
because of the v ibratory lnotions of  the surface. Such exc i ta t ion  o f  objects 
resu l ts  i n  high frequency impact soi~nds, high frequency v i  brat ions or  some 
associated opt ica l  phenomena which serve t o  i d e n t i f y  the event and by so doing 
cause annoyance o f  nearby observers. This i s  an example of  nonlinear v ib ra t ion  
responses, f o r  which the sabaadible frequency exc i ta t ion  o f  a wall  f o r  instance 
can cause audible frequency range responses i n  a wall mounted object such as a 
p ic tu re  (refs.  2, 3 and 9). The r a t t l i n g  of such accessories can be a factor i n  
annoyance, 
The data of f igure C-7  are Included t o  ind icate  the range o f  accelerat ion 
responses expected f ran v lh ra t  ing accessories. Two d'i f fe rent  c r l  t e r i a  ? i nes are 
included from ref, 9. Rath are shown a.s being hor izontal  because no s i gn i f i can t  
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Figure C-7.- C r i t e r i a  f o r  the r a t t l i n q  o f  wal l  and f l o o r  mounted 
objects d t t ~  t o  v i  h ra to ry  t?xc i ta t io f i  ( re f .  9). 
e f f e c t s  o f  frequency were i d e n t i f i e d  i n  any o f  the cxper fn r~nta l  data. The top 
l i n t?  i s  drawn a t  1.0 y and i s  the ~ r r e i l i c t i o n  for  r a t t l  i n i l  i n  the case of normal 
contact as f o r  an object  r c s t i n g  on a hor izo f i ta l  v i b r a t i n g  surface such as the  
f l oo r .  The hatched area represetits the range of  ccrlnpdrahle experimental data 
and suggests t h a t  i n  p r a c t i c d l  cases somne ratt.1 int i  might occur a t  accel e r a t l o n  
l eve l s  less  than 1.0 g. 
For cases where ohject,s are suspt?ntied i n  pendultm~ fashion fronl the wa l l  the  
lower c r i t e r i a  l i n e  mi!lhi apply. It should apply thearct ic .a l  l y  t o  s l t u a t l o n s  
where t.hb hang angle (anglc hetwccn wa l l  and hanging f l a t  abject.) i s  ahout 3". 
The cross hatchin!l reprtxsents t.ht* ranqc of data available f o r  a numhcr o f  
ohj'ets such as plaqutas, p ic t .u r rs  and mirrorr;, from houst? s i t t~a t , i ons  and f o r  a 
st,pel ha1 1 i n  1aborat.ory tps ts .  Thr s c , ~ t t c r  o f  ~ircasurt!d r e s u l t s  sugyests that. 
stnall vdr i i t t io r ls  i n  the wal l  !lt?oat3try crr that. o f  the sttslrended oh,i~ct. can ht? 
%i! ini  f lctsnt . Hy tllrpl ic,it.ion, o h j ~ c t s  tha t  hanq by srrtal l e r  hang angles arc. 
susc rp t i h l c  t o  r a t  t l c  dt. lower a rce l t? ra t  i on  I ( * v r l  s. 
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VIBRATION PERCEPTION CRITEH I A  
One of the coinman ways by which a porsan may ssnsn tho noise induced exc i -  
t a t i o n  OF a house i s  ,through s t r u c t u r a l  v ib ra t ions .  This mode 6F o b s ~ r v a t i o n  i s  I 
par t icu lar . l y  s i g n i  f i c a n t  a t  frdquencies hbl ow tho throshald o f  normal hearing o r  
i n  the low frequency range where the oar i s  less sensi t ive,  I 
I 
There are no standards ava i l ab le  f o r  the threskold o f  percept ion bf v ib ra -  I 
I 
t i o n  by occupaflts c f  bul ld ings,  The IS0 Technical Comlnittee 108 has, however, I 
pub1 ished guide1 ines ( refs,  18 and 19) f o r  i n t e r i m  use. Together they cover t h e  1 
i 
frequency range ,063 Hz t o  80 Hz, The appropr iate Curves from eath o f  the above 
datuments are reproduced i n  f i g u r e  C-8 and are repre t t  '*fed by the  composite I 
I 
heavy l i n e  curve, This curve represents the combined resp6nses d f  a person i n  
e i t h e r  the up and down, fo re  and a f t ,  o r  Sideways d i r e c t i o n s  whichever i s  t h e  ' ? I 
most sensi t ive,  Ibis i s  be1 ieved appropr iate f b t  the house v i b r a t i d n  case I 
because persons may be i n  various pos i t i ons  when experiencing v ib ra t ions ,  t o r  1 
ACCELERATION 
LEVEL, dB 
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(REF, 18 AND 19) 
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Figure C-8,- Mast sens i t i ve  threshold o f  percept ion 
o f  v i  b r s t o r y  motion by humans, i \ 
the  condition.$ of t hs  above curve t h s  bu i l d ings  ara assumed to  be proper ly  sealed 
and acous t i ca l l y  insu la ted so t h a t  s ign l4 i can t  sounds a ~ d  not  t ransmi t ted  t o  the  
occupants and thus on ly  vib&ians are Sensed. 
The h a t c h e b r e g i m  o f  f i gure C-8 encompasses the pdrcept i  on threshold data 
ohta l  ned i n  a number o f  Independent s tudies (refs. 20-25). D i f f e r e n t  inves t  I - 
gatars, uslng d l  f f e ren t  measurement t e c h i q u e s  have obtained va l  ueS which extend 
over a pang6 o f  about a fac to r  of 10 i n  v i b r a t i o n  amp1 i tude. The cdmpbsite IS0 
guideqines curve of f i g u r e - r l  f s  judged t 6  be the best representat ion o f  the 
ava i l ab le  whole body v ib ra t ton  percegt lon data. 
Note the two crbSS hatched reglons on f i g u r e  C-8 from the data o f  re f .  26. 
These are estimated one- th i rd  octave band l e v e l s  6f v ib ra t i ons  which lrrere judged 
percept ib le  i n  twb d i f f e t e n t  house s t ruc tures  exc i ted  by wind tu rb ine  noise. Based 
on the  values a f  t h e  IS0 guide1 i n &  curve they would be judged marginal ly percep- 
t i b l e  and thus seem t o  c o n s t i t u t e  a 2ood conf i rmat ion of the  other  percept ion 
threshold data o f  f i g u r e  C-8. 
House b u i l d i n g  v ib ra t i ons  o f  wa l l s  and windows may a lso be observed by 
means o f  t a c t i l e  perception. The ava i l ab le  t a c t i l e  percept ion data i n  the  f r e -  
quency range o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  C-9. The most extensive study i s  
reported i n  re f .  27 and i s  represented by the  s o l i d  curve. Results o f  a ser ies  o f  
more abbreviated studies from ref. 28 ate represented by the hatched area. It can 
be seen t h a t  there i s  a t rend toward lower S e h s i t l v i t y  as the  frequency increases. 
The s e c s i t i v i t y  t o  t a c t i l e  percept ion i s  about equal t o  t h a t  for  whole body 
percept ion ( f i g .  C-8) i n  the range o f  frequencies near 100 Hz. Note t h a t  window 
and wal l  v ib ra t i ons  may be observed by t a c t i l e  percept ion a t  peak noise l e v e l  
exc i ta t i ons  o f  about 90 dB ( f i g .  C-6) and 100 dB ( f i g .  C-4) respect ive ly .  
ACCELERAT l ON 
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Figure C-9,- Thresh01 ds o f  t a c t i l e  perception. 
HOUSE NOISE ATTENUATIONS 
Another phenomenon observed hy the occupants o f  a house i s  the noise 
t ransmit ted t o  the ins ide Spaces from the outside, The ins ide noise exposures 
a t e  d i f f e ren t  from those on the outside because o f  the inf luence o f  the house 
s t ruc ture  as the noise i s  transmitted through it, Under normal circumstances the 
noise leve ls  are reduced. Data showing example house noise redactiohs as a 
funct ion of  frequency are given i n  f i gu re  C-10. The hatched area encompasses 
resu l t s  obtained i n  refs. 1-6, The noise reduction values o f  the ordinate are 
the differences between ins ide and outside readings, The most obvious resu l t  i s  
tha t  the noise reductions are larger  a t  the higher frequencies, This impl ies 
tha t  the measured spectra ins ide the house w i l l  have r e l a t i v e l y  less high 
frequency content than those on tho outside. 
There are very few data ava i lab le  a t  the low frequencies (below 50 Hz).  I n  
t h i s  rahge the wavelengths are comparable t o  the dimensions of  the rooms and 
there i s  no longer a d i f fuse  sound f i e l d  oh the ins ide ( re f ,  29). Other 
complicating factors are the r o l e  of s t i f fness  a t  these lower frequencies and 4 5 
- PROJECTED \\\\ RANGE OF MEASUREMENTS (REF. 1-61 \ 
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Figure C-10,- House noise reduction as a funct ion o f  frequency 
for the wlndoks closed condition. 
the existence o f  pressure leaks. The ins ide d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  pressure can be 
non-uniform becduse o f  standing wave patterns, organ pipe made$ and cav i t y  
resonances due t o  room, c loset  and h a l l  way configurations. The ant ic ipated 
large var ia t ion  o f  sound pressure leve ls  from one loca t ion  t o  another a t  very 
low exc i ta t ion  frequencies has not been documented f o r  houses, Thus, i t i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  characterize the low frequency noise envlraoment instde a house 
structure based on a know1 edge of  the outside nai  se envi conmefit. 
LOW FREQUENCY NOISE PERCEPTION CRITERIA  
There are fragmentary reports (ref. 5) that ind icate  some unusual reactions 
t o  noise a t  very low frequencies, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when such noises are observed 
ins ide a s t ruc ture  or  a vehicle. The data o f  f i gu re  C-11 are representat ive o f  
some of  the documented cases. A number of these are c i t ed  where low frequency 
noise from i ndus t r i a l  operations has propagated r e l a t i v e l y  long distances i n t o  
res ident ia l  areas and has resul ted i n  compldints. The hatched area o f  f i gu re  
C-11 encompasses the ranges o f  frequency and notse leve l  which are bel ieved t o  
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Figure C-11.- Range o f  l o w  frequency ins ide noise l eve l s  
which caused adverse reactiofis by occupants. 
have caused the complaints. I n  a l l  cases the leve ls  o f  the higher frequency 
noise port ions of the spectra were judged t o  be well w i th in  knbwn to le rab le  
l im i t s .  The low frequency components (below 125 Hz) are thus believed t o  be 
most s igni f icar t t .  
I t  can be seen that  many o f  the frequency-noise leve l  combinations are 
below those of the hearing thresholds o f  references 30 and 31. Thus there i s  an 
ind icat ion tha t  there are s i gn i f i can t  extra-audi t o r y  e f fec ts  such as noise 
induced house v ib ra t ion  or  that  there are loca l ized areas i n  the houses where 
the ihside noise leve ls  are considerably higher than the l im l t ed  data ind!cate. 
CONCLUnI NG REMARKS 
Buildings respond read i l y  t o  noise exc i ta t ions and t h e i r  responses can play 
an important r o l e  i n  communi t y  reactiohs t o  noise. Walls, f loors,  cei 1 ings and 
large windows respond mainly i n  the " o i l  canning" modes a t  frequencies below 
100 Hz and t h e i r  motions are control  l e d  la rge ly  by the beam elements. A t  higher 
frsquencl6S the sheathing psnslS p lay s grsats r  r a l n a n d  are t he  dominant elements 1 
1' 
a t  fraqusncias above abaut 300 Hz-Measured accolorat l0na f o r  s number af  d i f w  
fepant types o f  nalsa inputs  co r re la te  ganaral ly  an the basis 04 p.mk nolsa l.aval 
and Incroase l i n e a r l y  as the  input  level incraashs, Wall and Floor  mountad sh jec ts  
such as lamps, p ic tures,  mi r rars ,  etc , ,  May r a t t l e  by @oxcitation o f  the maln s t ruco  
tufe,  
Cri t e r l a  are i n t l  udod for  percept ion of v i  b ra t lon ,  percept ion sf low frequency 
noise, the r a t t l i n g  of wal l  and f l o o r  mounted objects, and nolse induced damage o f  
secondary Structures and furn ishings.  
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APPENDIX I1 
CONSIDEBATI6NS FOR ATMOSPHERIC PROPAQATI~N Q P A l N D  TURBINE NOISE 
I N f  RQbUGT 1 QN 
The a t tsnuat ion  eP sound as it propagates from a Source t o  an obssrver i s  
i nf 1 uonced by various phenomena, i n c l  udirlg geometric Spreading, a i  r Bnd ground 
absorption, re f rac t ion ,  d i f f r a c t i o n  and scat te r ing .  The r e l a t i v e  lmportence o f  
these mechanisms w i l l  vary from one p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  t o  another. 
A b r l e f  descr ip t lan  o f  each phenomenon w i l l  be given and p red ic t i on  tech-  
niques appl i t a b l e  t b  l a rge  wind tu rb ine  operat ions w i  11 be described. 
SOUND PROPAGAT1 ON PHENOMENA 
Geomet r i  c Spreadi ng 
The propagat ion  Of sound f rm a p o i n t  source i n   homogeneous, 1 oss-1 ass 
atmosphere, f a r  from any boundaries w i l l  cause the sound pressure l eve l  t o  
decrease w i th  increasing distance due t o  the expansion of the  acoust ic  wave 
f ronts.  There i s  a constant decrease when the  propagation distance i s  changed 
by a f i x e d  r a t i o .  This may be expressed by: 
where SPLl i s  the sound pressure l eve l  a t  a distance t 1  from the source. SPL2 
i s  the Sbund pressure leve l  a t  a reference distance t2 from the source. 
This phenomenon i s  often re fer red t o  as spherical spreading and may be 
quan t i f i ed  as 6 dB per ha lv ing  or  doubl ing bf distance, It i s  independent o f  
frequency, and I s  of major importance i n  a l l  s i t u a t i o n s  O f  sound propagation. 
A i  r Absarpt I on 
Atmoapherlc abfwytlon 1 dassn havs two bnalc farms: 
(1) Claaalcal losans nansciatad wlth  t h o d u n g s  eP aceuatisal dflevgy l n t e  
hodt by fundamnntnl gas t ~ a n a p s r t  propopt 1 QS 
(%) FOt pcrlyatstilic: gas@$, r ~ 1 a x n t l b r i  ~ o s g ~ s  aSlOciated w i th  tllO chehgs a f  
k i n e t l c  enorgy o f  the malscules i n t o  i n te rna l  enargy w l t k l n  the molo- 
culos themselves (ref, 1). 
The absorption due t b  both thesa e f fec ts  i s  Frequency dependent afid i s  a func- 
t i o n  o f  the propagation path distance, the  humldity ton tent  and the  tempara- 
ture,  The e f f e c t s  o f  distance and humidity are wel l  establ ished ( re f ,  I ) ,  
Atmospheric absbrpt i on 1 osses are general 1 y expressed i n  terms o f  a change 
i n  sound pressure l eve l  per u n i t  o f  distance, A t  low frequencies these losses 
are extref ie ly  small, i n t reas ing  t o  a few decibels per 1000 ft a t  2 kHz, Except 
a t  very h igh  frequencies, atmospheric absorpt ion need only be considered. when 
the  propagation distances are long. However, t h i s  ef fect  may be important f o r  
wind tu rb ine  aypl i ca t ions ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  for downwind propagation (see l a t e r  
sect ion - Refract ion).  The data of reference 1 for  standard atmospheric condi- 
t i o n s  (20°C, 70 percent r e l a t i v e  humidity) have been adapted f o r  use i n  the  
guide, Changes I n  humidity are unimportant unless-below 20 percent, i n  which 
case reference 1 should he consulted, 
Figure D-1 il 1 us t ra tes  the combined e f fec ts  o f  spherical spreading and 
atmospheric absorption, Shown i n  t h i s  f igure  are sound pressure l e v e l  reduc- 
t i o n s  t o  be appl ied t o  a reference sound pressure l eve l  (measured or  p red ic ted 
a t  200 m) as a func t i cn  o f  frequency and distance from the wind turb ine,  
t=dc FREQUENCY, Hr  
RELATIK HUMIDITY 20% / / -- I 
I 
6000 
D I STANCE FROM m 
SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL REDUCTION, dB 
Figure D-1,- Noise l e v e l  reduct ions due t o  spher ica l  spreading and 
atmospheric absorpt ion f o r  var ious frequencies as a 
fu, lc t ion o f  d is tance from wind turb ine.  
Ref rac t ion  
V e r t i c a l  temperature and wind gradients are genera l l y  present c lose  t o  a 
ground surface due t o  heat exchange betweeh the ground and the a i r  and due t o  
f r i c t i o n  between the moving a i  r and the  ground. Wind v e l o c i t y  adds t o  or  sub- 
t r a c t s  Prom the speed o f  sound depending on whether the propagation I s  downwind 
o r  upwind. A v e r t i c a l  wind gradient  thus resu1t.s I n  an e f f e c t i v e  speed o f  sound 
gradlent.  I n  the case o f  upwind propagation, the  sound waves are hent upwards 
r e s u l t i n g  I n  the formation o f  a shadow zone, I ns ide  which rap id  sound 
a t t e n u ~ t i a n  tdkes place, In  tho dawnwind d i r e c t l a n  sabnd wavss ars hsnt 
downwnrds and may r a ~ u l t  I n  Focusing, which enusos on Incraosc t n  sound l e v e l  
clvar t h a t  which wai~ld normill l y  k~ c?xpnctc.d, 
_I- GROUND SURFACK 
StlAOOW ZONL: 
I n  a normal adiabat ic  atnlosphere, temperature decreases w i th  height  ahnvc 
4 1 
the ground. Since the speed of sound i s  p?oport ianal t o  the square root  o f  
te~nperature, the decreasing sound s i j t ~ ~ c t  gradlent  causes sound waves t o  bc bent 
'i 
upwards as i n  upwlnd propagation, w i th  the r e s u l t i n g  formatoion o f  a shadow 
zanc, Uflder ce r ta in  condi t ions temperature invers ions occur, r e s u l t i n g  i n  sound i 1 
waves he i  ng bent downwards. 
&i nd Propagat i o n  -
For f l a t  t e r rd in ,  the distance along the ground from the noise Source t o  
the  edge o f  the shadow zone i s  given by ( ref ,  5): 
. - 
h = source height,  m 
co = spacd o f  sound, m/$ 
A = specd o f  sound gradient  due t o  
temperature, sec' ' 
R = wind v e l o c i t y  yradient  , set' l 
0 a angle between wind vector and 
propagat 1 on d i  r e c t  i o n  
Far wind tu rb ine  app l l ca t i ans  It mny he sssuflad that tho  a f f e c t s  of temp- 
aro tura  grndtents arc small campnrod t o  thasa o f  wind gradlants, Furtharmara 
if tho sound i s  propagating upwind and thc  vnlus o f  wind v e l o c i t y  gradlont  i s  
choscn a t  A po in t  h/? i t  may bo shown that ,  for  qrnss covorad t o r r a i n ,  
- . -v-. / ' 0  loee(h/o*nS) V w l n d  v o l o c l t y  s t  the  source. n/s n m h  " ..-..-".-----.. --- 
It i s  Apparent t ha t  the d is tance t o  the shndow zano incraascs w l t h  
i ncrcasif lg source hs igh t  and decreasing wlnd vc loc i  ty. The guide, therefore, 
uses d conservat ive appraach bascd upon the lowest aporat lng wlnd speed, 
law-freqiisnty impuls ive noise i s caused by blade/tower-wake interact. ions. 
It i s  recommended t h a t  f o r  t h i s  type o f  noise the source hs tyh t  be the bottom o f  
the m t o r  d isk  (hl i n  f i g .  0-2). the d is tance a t  which the blade I s  c loses t  t o  
the ground Surface, For higher frcquuncy ( t r a i l i n g  edge) noise the source 
height  should be the top o f  the r o t o r  d l sk  (hz). Figure 0-2 i l l u s t r a t e s  the 
e f f e c t s  of source height  and wind ve1ocit.y on the d is tance t o  tt,e shadow zone. 
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FIgure 0-2.- Distance t o  the  edge o f  shadow zone as a 
f unc t l on  o f  sourcc height  and wind vo loc i t y ,  
Tho pred lc t i on  o f  sound l e v e l s  a t .  distance!: w l t h i n  the shaddw aano i s  based 
upon the method presdnted I n  roforonce 5, Flguro D-3 I l l u s t r a t e s  the expected 
nt tenuat lon  ns a func t ion  o f  f~equoncy a t  variaus Alstaneas int;e tho shedow nono 
fram tho dawnwlnd edge, Thls cxcass at tenunt ian  i s  a s t tang 4unctlan O f  
frequency, the la rgest  at tonuat iat l  being a%ssclated wi th  the hlghsr 
froqueficies, For instance, a t  A distance o f  400 m I n t o  t h s  shadow zons t h e  
excess attenuat,ion i s  5 dR a t  50 Hz and 25 dB a t  500 Hz, 
The p red ic t i on  o f  sound pressure l eve ls  a t  distances graater  than 400 m i s  
based upon spherical spread! ng and atmbspherl c ahsorpt i  on ( f i g *  D - 1 ) .  
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Figure 0-3,- Excess sound a t tenuat ion  i ns ide  the shadow zone as 
a func t ion  o f  frequency and distance. 
Downwind Propagat i o n  
Emptrical data have shown t h a t  focusing of sound rays downwind o f  a source 
can r e s u l t  i n  enhanced fa r  f i e l d  noise l eve ls  of 23-30 dB ( re f ,  6). Geometric 
ray theory has been shown t o  he usefu l  for  p red ic t i on  purposes but requires,  as 
input ,  h igh reso lu t i on  meteorological data, which i s  general ly  not ava i lab le .  
Hence, p ~ e c i s e  estimates o f  tho l o c ~ t i o n  and magnitude of  snhanced sound l e v e l s  i s  
e x t  ramely d i  f f l  cu l  t . T ha recammaflded procedure daes not  I n c l  ude tha a f  4ects o f  
facusi  ng. 
Crasswl nd Propegat i on 
A wind gradient  w i l l  on ly  minimal ly a f  f a c t  crbssw'itld sound propagatidn. 
Consequently the recommended prbcedure t r e a t s  crosswind propagation the  same as 
dowhwi nd propagat i On . 
Ground Absorption 
Re f lec t i on  o f  sound by a surface may a f f e c t  observed sound pressure l e v e l s  by 
two processes. An acoust ic wave re f lec ted  from the  surface may i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  the  
d i r e c t  wave. 
SOURCE DI RECT R E C E I  VER 
GROUND SURFACE 
REFLECTED 
I n  a s t i l l ,  homogeneous atmosphere the  i n te r fe rence  pa t te rn  fray be pred ic ted  from 
knowledge o f  the  difference i n  path length  between the  d i r e c t  and r e f l e c t e d  ray and 
from knowledge o f  any phase change int roduced by r e f l e c t i o n  a t  t he  ground surface. 
For frequencies a t  which the  d i r e c t  and r e f l e c t e d  waves are i n  phase a t  the 
receiver ,  a pressure doubl ing w i l l  occur, y i e l d i n g  a 6 dB increase I n  sound pres- 
sure l eve l .  I f  the d i r e c t  and r e f l e c t e d  waves are 180° out of phase, cance l l a t i on  
w i l l  occur. 
Sound l e v e l s  are a lso  a f fec ted  by l oss  o f  energy upon re f l ec t l oh .  This pro-  
cess i s  re fe r red  t o  as surface absorpt ion and i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  important when both 
source and rece iver  are c lose t o  the ground. Procedures based upon t h e o r e t i c a l  
and empir ica l  r e s u l t s  are ava i l ab le  which p r e d i c t  sound pressure l e v e l s  a t  
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recei var post t i ons  above uni form surfaces a f  kndwn acoustical impedance i n  the 
absence of strong wind and/or temperature gradients (refs, 2-4). Predict ions o f  
ground at tsnuat ion were made using the procedure o f  reference 3 fo r  a f l a t  
grass-cavered surface and various source he1 ghts and receiver di s t a r i c e s d h e  
receiver height was chosen t o  be close t o  the ground so tha t  dest ruc t ive  i n t e r -  
ference only occurred a t  frequencies higher than thoSe o f  in teres t ,  Summary 
data tire given i n  f i gu re  0-4. For la tge receiver d i  Stadces and any reasonable 
recelvet  height ( less than 3m) r e f l e c t i o n  a t  the ground surface w i l l  r e su l t  i n  
increased Sound pressure leve ls  a t  the lowest frequencies ( less than 20 Hz) ,  I f  
the recomntended propagation procedure i s  appl ied  t o  measured data t h i s  e f f e c t  
w i  11 automatical ly be included, If based upon theoret ica l  pred ic t ions a correc- 
t i o n  should be applied, This has not been included i n  the recommended procedure 
due t o  the r e l a t i v e  unlmportance of frequencies below 20 Hz, 
The inter ference pat tern  a t  higher frequencies I s  very senst t ive  t o  the 
source-receiver geometry and the choice of an appropriate receiver height i s  f a r  
from obvi6us. A fu r ther  complication concerns the e f f ec t  o f  wind gradients on 
the inter ference pattern, There are some ind icat ions (ref, 7) tha t  sound propa- 
gation above 500 Hz i n  the downwind d i r ec t i on  shows no e f fec t  o f  ground absorp- 
t ion .  A t  lower frequencies some absorption i s  observed but since the recom- 
mended procedure does not account for  focusing i n  the downwind d i rec t ion,  the 
e f fec ts  o f  the ground have been omitted for  reasons o f  conservatiSm and s imp l i -  
c i t y ,  The propagat ion distances i n  the upwind d i  rec t ion  are re1 a t i  vely short ,  
and again due t o  uncer ta in t ies  regarding the receiver height and e f f ec t s  o f  
refract ion,  ground absorption has heen om1 tted. 
D i f f r a c t i o n  and Scat ter ing 
I n  a shielded region, f o r  example behind a house o r  a h i l l ,  sound l e ve l s  
may be I fm i ted  by d i f f r a c t i o n  and scat ter ing,  These phenomena are so s i t e -  
spec i f i c  that  they have not been considered i n  the guide. 59 
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Figure 0-4.- Ground attenuation as a functlon o f  source 
helght and distance from wind turblne,  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The rscommsndsd-pracsdure, i n  essence, consists aP two parts:  upwlnd 
propagat 1 on aha downwl nd propagation, The dacay o f  sound prdssurs leve l  w l  t h 
distance i n  thq downwlnd d i r ec t i on  I s  slmply the summation O f  losses due t o  
atmospheric absorptlon, which I s  frequency dependent, and the reduction due t o  
spherl cal spreading, which i s  independent of frequeiicy. The procedure f o r  cal  cu- 
l a t l n g  sound pressure leve ls  upwind of the source I s  more complex and requl res 
the computation of the distance t o  the shadow zone, which i s  determifled by the 
source height abdve the ground surface and the wind ve loc i t y  gradlent, A t  loca- 
t ions between the source and the Shadow zone, sound pressure .levels are deter- 
mined from spherical spreading and atmospheric absorption. Ins ide the shadow 
zone, there occurs a rapid reduction i n  sound pressure leve l ,  which i s  frequency 
dependent. 
AS should be c lear  from the preceding discussions, various asSumptions and 
s imp l i f i ca t i ons  have been made i n  the development of the recomended-prbcedures, 
It i s  bel ieved that  i n  the upwirrd d i r ec t i on  the adopted approach i s  conservative 
so tha t  measured sound pressure leve ls  w i l l  be less than those predicted. How- 
ever, i n  the downwind d t rec t ion  t h i s  may not be the case. As mentioned pfevf - 
ously , re f rac t i ve  focusing can produce g rea t l y  enhanced sourtd pressure leve l  s , 
but such e f fec ts  are unstable i n  terms o f  both time and locat ion o f  occurrence. 
An attempt has been made t o  compensate for  such ef fects by neglect ing ground 
at tenuat ion i n  the ca lcu la t ian  procedure. This def ic iency i s  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the 
serious lack o f  data ava i lab le  f o r  downwind sound propagation, 
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APPENDIX E 
EXAMPLE CALCULATIONS 
INTRQDUCTI OM 
I n  t k i ~  a p p ~ n d l x  a stspabyastop presaduro i s  autltned t a  nnebls the uss~  t o  
Aor ivs t h e  t h e e ~ e t i c a l  sound ptGssure l o v s l s  as a Punctlsn 6P distance from the  
wlnd tu rb ine  from msosured or prodletad data obtalnad a t  one (pre ferab ly  
downwind) locat ion ,  Numarical Informetian I s  used i n  an e f f o r t  t o  simulate a 
ree l  -1 l f e  S i  tuat lon,  Oetectibn thresholds are determined t o  assess human 
exposure t~ wind tu rb ine  noise, The oxampla i s  graphically i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  
E m 1  
An example two-bladed wind turb lne,  having a diameter o f  80 m,operates 
a t  30 rpm i n  a 6 m/s wind, which was Measured a t  the hub of the 60 m h igh sup- 
p o r t i n g  tower, The background noise was measured t o  be 35 dBA and was shaped 
s i m i l a r l y  t o  the one-th i rd octave harrhspectrum i n  f igure  B-6. The wind t u r b i n e  
sound was analyzed on a narrow band and a one-thi r d  octave band basis a t  a 
distance o f  160 m from the machine, A1 though the whole spectrufi should be 
evaluated, three frequencl es representing the  1 i m i  t i  ng cases o f  de tec t ion  are 
chosen f o r  use i n  t h i s  example: 
(a )  a 40 Hz tmpulsive sound w i t h  a narrow band sound pressure l e v e l  o f  72 dB; 
('b) a 10 Hz impu!rive sound w i th  a one-th i rd octave band sound pressure l e v e l  o f  
80 dB and (c) a 1000 Hz broadband sound w i t h  a one- th i rd  octave band sound 
pressure l eve l  o f  59 dB. 
EVALUATION PROCEDURE 
The impb:sive sound (narrow band and one-th i rd octave) and broadband sound 
(one-th i  r d  octave) w i  11 be eval uatec' I nd i v idua l  l y  f o r  the  upwlnd and downwind 
cases. They w i l l  be weighted against the detec t ion  thresholds f o r  Impuls ive 
sound, bui  1 d ing v ib ra t ions ,  and broadband sound, 


Jmpul a4 va Sound (Qna=Thi rd Octave Barid) 
Steps 1 thvaugh R ara mpoated for tho one-thlrd nctsvn band Rrsqusncy 
spaetrum aP tha Impuleivs nates. Slnca the an@-thl rd octave barid sound pressurs 
levs l  cit 4 center Prequerncy ef 10 Hz l a  8 dB highar than the narrow hand leva1 n t  
40 H a , a t l n u n b d t s  Calculatad I n  the p ~ s c a d u r ~  dhovs b v o  t o  ba incvaaaed by 13 dB 
( f lgupe %-I), 
P ~ r c a p t l s n  thrdshold (B~ri  1 ding Vibret lon) 
Step 9: Determine the perceptIan thresheld for bu l ld lng  v ib ra t ion  using 
f i gu re  11 (ono-th l rd octave land) 
'OH' T w P a 7 0 d B  
wall  s  
Broadband Sound 
The same procedure as for impulsive Sound i s  appl icable t o  the broadband 
sound. This w i l l  r esu l t  It? the fo l lowing:  
Step 1: S P L ~  = 59 + 20 l og  a 57 d~ 
Step 2: h2 = 100 a 
D 3 2200 m 
wind ve loc i t y  6 m/s 
Step 3: 0 = 2200 m 
Lg 28 dB f = 1000 Hz 
SPL = 57 - 28 = 29 dB a t  2200 m 
Thla wlll bring ths oound praasurs l svs l  I n  the ahndnw Zsnfl down t o  zero, and 
obvlsusly, bolew tho defoct lan thrsshold, Phlu l a  I 1  lus t rs tad  fn  41fjur0 Eml, 
h w n l ~ l  nd 
Stap 8: The sound ~PO$SUPCI IQVOI at any distnnco f ~ m  &hit wlnd turb lnn con 
be eel cu1 atod by dotarmi n i  nfl the sound ppeesurcr lava1 roductlon f POITI 
f igure 5. 
SPLx 0 SPLz - Lx 
Percept 1 on ThreShol d (Brdadband Sound) 
Step 9: netermlne the detectton threshold for the broadband sound by 
c6mparing the one-thlrd octave band sound pressure leve l  o f  the wind 
turbine t o  the leve l  of the Isackg~ound nolse a t  the same center 
frequency. 
f lgure (3-6 
t b  r- 24 dB 
f = 1000 Hr 
CONCLtJDI NO REMARKS 
For the example problem c t t ed  hereln, no adverse humn response due t o  
bu i ld ing v lb ra t lon  i s  t o  be expected at  locatiof is i n  excess of  340 m upwind and 
I n  excess of  430 m downwind from the wind turbine generator ( f l g .  E-1). Wind 
turb ine sound w t l l  be l lm l t ed  by a broadband sound detect ion distance of 2250 m 
upwlnd and an Impulsive sound detect ion distance of  3300 m I n  A downwlnd 
direct ion,  Outside th ls  reglon wlnd turb ine sound i s  not detectable, whl le 
w l th ln  these l l m l t l n g  dlstances communtty response may be estimated from Table I, 
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Figure E l l e  Sound pressure l eve ls  as a- functiorl o f  distance fo r  
example problem of Appendix E. (Results are used t o  assess 
human exposure t o  wind turbine noise.) 
